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TUESDAY M0KX1NC, JILT t, SR7i.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

liurge J. Wiwan.
Omtirirrwn T. J. VanHlofiPn, MHoi W.

Tnte, I). W. Clark, P. O, Uonver, W. P.
Mercilliott, L. L. Hattkett.

Justices of the Peace Vf. P. Mercilliott,
t. H. Knox.

OitistublcJ. N.Toltswortli.
Svhool Director J.WInati, J. A. Pale,

J. A. Proper, Jacob Hhriver, M. W. Tato,
8. D. Irwin.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge W. P. Jenkh.
' Associate Judges J. A. Proper, w

(Vhik,
Sheriff V.. Ij. rAVI.
JHstrict A Homey . W. MAon.
Treasurer S. Skti.ky.
Jrothonotary, Register A Iteeordcr, AC-

'S. It. AONKW.'
Commissioners Bnrj. Elliott, Jacob

'Mkrcilmott, T. D. Colli nn.
(lounty Superintendents. F. Roiirkk.
Jury Commissioners Ukorcib Biuoins,

Wm. Pattkrson.
fbuni Surveyor H.D. iRWIlf.
Coroner Jomiah Winam.
County Auditors Eli Holkmaw, Wm.

Clark, T. It. Conn.
Member of Congress Vt District O. W.

fcSi'ornci.n,
Asscwbly3. B. Lawboh.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.

In accordance with a custom which
vwas gotten up to give the editors on
country papers a chance to breatho free
once or twice a year, no paper will is-

sued from this office next week. We
shall be absent from town for a littlo
over a week, but our subscriber and
others who wish to look at our books
will find them either at this office or
at the Savings Bank.

Rev. Burton will preach at the
M. E. Church in this place, next Sab-

bath, July 7th, morning and evening.

Tho bridge is progressing, but we

are not enough of a bridge-builde- r to
tell just what portion of it is through
with.

Tho foundation of Wm. Law-

rence's Hotel is being built. It looks
ns though tho structure would bo a
substantial one.

' Miss Adclva Roberts is at home
on a vacation from Clarion Seminary.
We bclive she goes back at the be
ginning of next term.

W. W. Mason is sodding the
grounds in front of his houso. Wkeu
the work is completed tho result will
undoubtedly impart a pleasant fueling
to his breast.

Al. Tartiidge is about to start a
More in Plensautvillc, and we believe
will move his family there. Al's many
friends here will wish him good kick
wherever hejjoes.

O. W. Troper, son of Judge Pro-

per is home from Williamsport Semi-

nary spending his vacation with his
parents. His id much pleased with
the Bchool, and is going back at the
begining of next term.

--fJudge Cook and wife arrived here
from Pittsburgh on Thursday evening
last. Tho Judgo has been quite sick
while- in the smoky city.-- . Ho was
taken to Cooksburgh in au easy o

on'Saturday.'
A. B. Kellcy Esq., departed on a

trip to Chicago, Waukegan, and other
western points on Saturday last. His
wife has been at Waukegan on a visit
for about two weeks, and will return
with him sometime during next week.

I'he Treasurer's Sales have boen
adjourned to the 23d day of Septera-- ,

ber at 10 o'clock A. M., being Monday
, of Court week. We have not learned

how much of the land remains unsold,
but believe the major part of it is yet

, to bo knocked down.
S. II. Haslet has painted the

French roof of his new house, which
snows u on w a goou advantage. We
presume, however, that this is only the
first coat, as the color is "Ohio red."

.Samuel will have a beautiful home
vhen ho gets all finished about his

house.
Mrs. Knox has been an invalid

fur over three months, and has recent
ly had another relapse. She seems to
ycxert hprself overmuch when she feels
herself getting stronger.and thus comes
to her bed again. AU who kuow her

- will ba glad to know of her complete
restoration to health.

Mr. E. B. Freeman of this place
leaves for Florida on the 5t'i inst.,
thero to engage in the lumber business,

His father and brother are already
therand are making a nice thing of
it. Mr. I reeinan's many friends in
this section will be sorry to part will
him, and wish him success iu whatever
ho undertakes,

, . A trial took palce at 'Squire Mer
cilliott s office on Tuesday last. A
man and womaa tried to get married
there, and failed, on account we be
lieve of one or both parties being non
vompot mentis. Both were thoroughly
disgusted at their failure, and talked
strongly of joining the WoodhuH-'fil- -

tou movement.

The Concert.

Tlie concert on Friday evening was
well attended, and, we believe, gnve
general satisfaction. We think nearly
all concerned deserve particular men-

tion, but our modesty prevents. Tho
charade "Surprising," was well play-
ed, and received with much applause.
Tho receipts, we hear, were (35.
Whenever Frof. Weber shall get up
another entertainment ho may rely on
a full house.

Warren is to have a stroct rail-
road. The company was duly organ-
ized on Monday, the 17th, and $20,000
of stock subscribed. Thomas Struth-eri- s,

S. J. rage, M. Waters, J. R. Palm-

er and O. R. Wetmore are the lirec-tor- s.

O. R. Wetmore was made Pres-
ident and L. S. Aldcn, Secretary.

ThoTitusville Ifcrald e&jsi Sam
Del C. Wilkcson, alias Honest Jack,
wishes us to give him the following
whirl: "All persons are hereby forbid-j- i
den to sell or give me any liquor, wine,
ale, beer or other intoxicating drinks.
If they do I will visit them with the
fullest penalty of the law as soon as I
got sober,"

Miss Florence Dale, daughter of
Judge Dale, returned from her school
at Williamsport last week, bringing
with her a school friend to spend the
vacation. Miss- - Dale graduated on
the 20th inst., with all the honors of
the institution. She speaks very high
ly of the Seminary at Williamsport,
the course of instruction bcinj; as
good as that of any other institution
of the kind in the State,

Just about our town prospects for
an- abundant fruit crop are good, all
the trees hanging so full now, that if
all the fruit comes to maturity they
will have to be propped. Grapes are
are coming on rapidly and will proW
bly be a good crop. Farmers and others-

about hero arc getting to pay a good
deal of attention to fruit Ac, within
the last few years, and fruit tree agents
are reaping quite a harvest.

Nobody has made ice cream for
sale in this place this summer. It would
certainly be a paying investment dur
ing this and Best month. Why don't
some enterprising cuss borrow a free-ac- r

of some other cbap, milk some
body's cows, steal some of Copt.
Knox's ice, and make a "mess" of it.
There is not the least doubt is our
mind that thero is money in it if man-

aged rightly.
Prof. Poitcr has decided not to

"orate" on tho Fourth, as two other
orators will sneak on the occasion.
Isaac Ash, Esq., of Oil City and M.
W. Tate, Esq,will bo the speakers. All
would undoubtedly enjoy hearing the
Professor speak, but as ho says, three
oration slapped ut the people without
giving thera a rest," is rather impos

ing on good nature. Everybody should
come to the Fourth,

II. C. Bloss, whose withdrawal
from the Titusvillo Herald we publish
ed lately, has purchased the Sunday
Xetvt of that place and will soon issue

an evening daily. Although we should
judge that two dalies would abundant
ly supply the wants of the public
of that vicinity, yet when Mr. Bloss
takes hold it seems that tho business
must succeed. He has our best wishes.

Our attention was called to the
dilapidated condition of tho borough
school buildinc A number of im
provements are needed, and we Would
suggest that the school board appoint
a committee to examine and renort

a

upon the condition of things, the prob-
able cost of repairs necessary, &e. We
should certainly bo able to have a
school building here as good ua other
districts which do not represent half
the wealth that we do. Let something
bo done at once.

Robinson & Bonner are doing a
big business in the Boot and Shoe line.
They have a splendid stock of Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, aud Slippers of all
kinds which they sell at a small mar-
gin. Give them a call. It may also
be of interest to those intending to at-

tend the celebration that the Soda
fountaiu ia running, aud all kinds of
syrups put iu. We mention this not
for the benefit of R. & B. but for that
of the people who will be thirsty, and
want temperance drinks on the 4th.

A man named Bowlin was arrest-
ed and lodged iu the jail at this place on
a charge of being one of a party of
five or six who stole a small raft from
ilemnig Island in the river at the
north end of town. It appears that
the boards were piled on the island,
and these gentlemen fouud the idea of
rafting them iu and running them to
Oil City. They did so, aud sold them
very well, lliere is somo evidence
against the man in jail but whether
enougn to convict him, we eannot at
present say. The lumber belonged to
a gentleman named Kianear. We
suppose the rest will be caught up in
luc course ol tune.

Communication.

TiTCBvn.LE, June 20, 1872.
W. R. Dunn, Esq., -- Dear Sir.

Fermit me to correct your mistake in
assigning the residence of Judge
Ulyses Mercur, Republican Candidate
for Judge of tho Supreme Court, to
Susquehana County. The Judge has
been a resident of Bradford County
for twenty-fiv- e years to my knowledge.

Pardon me if I add that I have
tho honor to know him well personal-
ly, and do not hetitato to say that
he is, without a doubt, the man for the
place when honor, learning, ability
and intelectual vigor are the peculiar
requisites-- . Yours truly,

D. D. V.

We learn from the Oil City Dcr
rick that Captain Robert Duncan died
at his residence on Central avenue
Wednesday morning, after a lingering
illness. He was one of the earliest to
link his fortunes with the oil region
and was widely and favorably known
as a business man of rare ability. He
was formerly a resident of Pittsburgh,
to which place the remains were for-

warded. Capt, Duncan had many
warm friends in this section, and will
be sincerely mourned.

We are sorry to record that the
Grove fc Wolcott well at White Oaks,
oa this sido of the river, is dry.
These gentlemen have so much faith
in the territory that they will imme
diately put down another well about
100 rods up tho river.

The White Tine B. B. C, of this
place, went to Tidioutc, on Saturday
last, to play the return game with the
Pastimes, As we go to press, a little
earlier than usual this week, we have
not heard the issue of the game.

81000 Reward is offered by the
proprietor of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery for a medicine that
will equal it in the cure of Bronchitis,
severe Coughs, and the early stages of
Consumption.

Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, California

Advertising alone does not produce
success, ihe Unrip; winch is adver
tised must have intrinsic merit, or else

large advertising will eventually do it

more harm than good. If you have
anything which yiu know to bo good,
advertise it VwrmgMy, and you- will be
sure to succeed , if it is poor, don't
praise it, for people will soou discover
you aro lying.

Such is the policy of tho "Burling
ton Route," which runs to three great
regions- to the West : 1st, To Omaha,
connecting with the great Pacific
Roads. 2d, To Lincoln, the capital
of Nebrnka, and all that beautiful re
giou south of the Pluttc, filled with R.
11. lands and homesteads. 3d, To St.
Joseph, Kansas City and nil Kansas
points-- .

The road's are splendidly built, have
the best bridges, finest cars, the Miller
platform and coupler, and the safety
eir brake (to prevent the loss of life
that is every where else happening) ;

Pullman's sleepers-- Pullman dining
caw, large and powerful engines (to
make quick time and good conuec
tions), and aro in a word the best
equipped roads in the West. So that
if you desire to go safely, sorely, quick-

ly and comfortably to any point in
Southern Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, or
on tho Pacific Roads, sure be that you
go "By AVay of Burlington."

All who wish particular mtorma
lion, and a largo map, showing correct

ly the Great West, and all its railroad
connections, can obtain them, and any
other knowledge, by addressing Gen
eral Pas?enger Agent, B. & SJo. R. R,
K., llurlington, Jowa.

WOOL ! WOOL! WOOL!

10,000 lbs. of wool wanted at the
etore of Hilbronner & Co., Water St.,
Tionesta, Fa., for which the highest
price will be paid in canl or goods.
This firm has the agency of a New
York Houso for the purchase of the
entire production of this region. Re-

member, wo pay the highent price !
Hii.bronneu & Co.

NOTICE.

OBSRUCTION TO NAVIGATION Of ALLE-

GHENY RIVER.

Notico is hereby given to whom it
may concern, that tho Navigation at
Bradys Bend, of tho Allegheny River
will be obstructed under tho two mid-

dle spang of the Bradys Bend Bridge,
from the 1st day of June to the 15th
day of July, 1872, by the trestles for
repair of said Bridge. Tho channel
next to East Brady will be clear.

II. Blackstone, Chief Engineer.
ll-5- t

For Sale. A pair of young mule.
Can be had cheap by applying to

L B. Freeman,
13-t- f Tionesta, l'u.

For Sai,e. To closo an estate, two

tracts of land of about 2000 acres,
situated on Millstone Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuable for the bark, and
supposed by good judges to bo good
oil teritory. Map with particulars at
this office.

TSy our liberal offer to the public
through tho columns of the Forest Rr
PiTUMrAN, wo have had a very li vply trade
in books for a week. We will continue
ourofTorthroe works onlyrpcrHons dimrln
to avail themselves of this opportunity to
furnish their Libraries with select reading
at lower prices than thoy will have Boon
again, nhould call immediately.

SUPERIOR I.rMHER CO. STORE.

A first class suit of clothes mado to or
der, lit guranteed, a good assortment of
Casslinerss, Cloths and1 Trlmings, always
on lmnd, at tho Superior Lumber Co,
Store. 8

A large assortment of the latest novel
ties in Men's, Ladies' ami Children's boots- -

and shoes, at the Superior Lumber Co,

Store. 8

Ready made clothing and Cents fur
nishing goods for everybody at bottom
prices, at the Superior Lumbor Co. Store. 8

The Simmer, the universal family and
tailoring machine, with all its ports and
fixtures for sale at the Superior Lumber
Co. Store. 8

Purchasers always keep in mind we
liaro less expeime aii'V therefore can sell
goods Tor less profit than- - any ot&er store
in town. Supniuon LrMnF.R Co. Store. 8

A largo assortment of Miscellaneous
Literature for sale at cost to reduce tho
stock. Also a large assortment of School
Books kept constantly on hand at the Su
perior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Cottonadosj Jeans, Flannels, Linen
Goods, Tickings, Table Linens, Ladies
Dress Goods, brown and bleechod Sheet
ings and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, and all
kinds of goods usually kept hv a country
dry goods store, at tho lowest prices, at
the Supciiop Lumber Co. Store. 8

Netr goods 1 New goods just arrived,
a full assortment of spring and summer
goods, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store.

Table and pocket cutlery, always a large
stook on hands and for salo cheap at tho
Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

A first class quality of Carpet Yarn
always on hand at Superior Lumber Co
Store. 8

ew Advertisement

Hfotlec to Taxpayers.
In pursuance of an act of Assembly,

passed the au day or April, li,ana sup
plement passed the 11th dnvof April. IHiiJ,
the subscriber will be at the following
named places, within the t ounty or or
est, for the purpose of collecting taxes for
tho year 1H72. Taxpayers who pay to tho
Treasurer aro entitled- t a reduction of 5
per cent. :

Burnett township Coohsbwrg, July Pth,
lan toI2ui ; Cluriugton, July 8th,

from 8 p m to 7.
Junks township Marlen, July 0th,

ironi li a iu to 4 p in.
Howe township Bulllown. July 11th
Kingsley township Xewton, July VMi,

w heeler v luisenimry s store.
Harmony township At the store of J.

I. Itaiitfe, July loth j. TrunkeyVillo, July
Kith, Poslofllce.

Hickory township Kast Hickory, July
17th. T. J. llowiniiii'ss tore.

Tioncnta township Tiouesta July 18th,
lours House.

irecn township July SO,
Tionesta liorough Tionesta, July liHlv,

Court Houso.
This 18th day of June, 1872.

13-l- !t S. J. SKTLEY, Treasurer.

Appraiser's List.

Notice is hereby given that the following
mimed persons aro appraised uh venders
of merchandise, wiihin the (.'ounty of
Forest lor the year 1872, end classilicil as
toiiowsr

Harmony Township.
Claps. Am't,

John Fotcrosorr, 14 7 00
White Forgie, 15 111 00
James Noill, I I 7 (Ml

A. Slater, 14 7 Oil

J. 1. Kungc, 14 7lTionesta Tou ivsliip.
G. S. Hunter, II 7 00

Tionesta Borough.
Bonner A Robinson, 11 15 00
J. M. McKay, 14 7 00
H. O. Davis, 14 7 0l
Lloyd A Son, 14 7 Wt

I. llilbronner if Co., a loon
Superior Lumber Co., i: lo oo

Klmordlinver & CO., 12 Ml

Proper iV Keck, 12 12 f,0
S. f. Haslet, 14 7 00

Hickory Township.
T. P. Collins, 14 7 00
J. M. Ahlsti'ttiid, 14 7 00
T. J. Bowinan, 11 7 00

lSiirncil Tiehip.
A. Cook, It 15 00
J. M. Miller, Kt 10 00

Kinyslcy Tmcnaftip.
14 7 00Wheeler, Dusenbury S Co.,

Appeal will bo held nt the Court IIoe
Treasurer's Ollice, June Bull, 1S7J.

II. 1J. ELLIOTT, Appraiser.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVA
NIA.

Joint resolution proposing art K'ncndmcnt
to I lie lonstituuon or l'cnnsyivaiua,

lie it enacted bu Ihe Senate and IfoC'ie Oj

Representative of the timnumue.ittu of
'(navihaitia iu (Jeneiul Aemlili me..

That the following amendment of the Con- -
Htitutiou of this Commonwealth be pro-
posed to the peoplo for thheir adoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of tho
tenth article thereof, it :

AMENDMENT:
Strike out tho sixth section of Ihe sixth

article, of the Constitution, and insert in
lieu thereof the following: "A Stnto Treas-
urer shall be chosen by tiio qualified elec-
tors of the Stato, at such timesaiul for such
term of service as shall be prescribed bv
law,"

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of tho House of Representative.

JAMES S. KUTA.N,
Speaker of the Semite.

ApruovKD Tho twenty-secon- d duv of
March, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-two- .

JOHN W. GEARY.
Prepared and certificated for publication

pursuant to the, Tenth Article of the
FRANCIS JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonweal all.
Ollieo Secretary of Ihe Commonwealth,

lUrriHlnii-g- , Juno 2lth, 1ST2.

Tlie Republican-OfTi-
ce

TEEI'S constantly on hand a large as-I- V

Korlnu nt of lllaiik Deeds, Mortgages,
Snbpiciias, Warrants, Summons, Ac. to
lts sold ehuup for earth. tf.

O. W. ROBINSON, J. BONNER,

ieoniso v-- ihm:k.
IRON STORE,

D. S. KNOX'S Old Stand.

IRON, NAILS AND HORSESHOES

A Speciality.

ALL KINDS of HABDWAKE,
1)11 Y GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

With a full line of

uitociuiirai
and

niovisiox.
ALSO

Drugs, rutnit Medicines, Taints,. Oils,.
TFlndow Glass, and Putty.

Call and soe (roods and prices, AVo wish
to feet acquainted with all and respectful-
ly solicit a share of patronage.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.
ROBINSON A BONNIE.

If EI
DRUG STORE!

Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

BOLAHD BROS., at tho F.nieka Druii
just received a-- new and

very extensive stock of

of nil' strips and nrices. which thev will dis
pose of at the lowest possible rates con
sistent witu tne expense connecteu witu
tne traue.

They also have on hand a Brg stock of

DRUGS & MEDICINES
PAINTS & OILS

WINDOW GLASS'
SASH & DOORS

PLASTER OF PARIS
WATER LIME CEMENT &c, Ac,

Remember the riaco

GRAXDIX'S XEW BLOCK,

2-- lt TIDIOUTE PA.
WILLI.VSSfORT Dfi'KIXSOS SEMINARY.

WILLI AMBrOitT, TENN'a.

FIRST CLASS Boarding School lor
11 lK)lU8CXes.

LOCATION
Ono of tho most beautiful in tho Stato,
Students Received at any Time.

TERMH MODERATE.
Reterencos Hon. Jno. A. Dale, Miles

W. Tate, Esq., S. J. Wolcott. 45-!- t.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

ROMANISM AS IT IS.
This Book, ren elejiunit Octavo A'olumo,

containing M piiRi'S, and 105 lirit-classe-

Ki'aviuirs, Is an exlianslivo anil standard
Work, eminently adapted to its oriurin to
the present time, exposes its baseless pre
tences, its frauds, its persecutions, its
(rross immoralities, its opposition to our
public seiioois, ana civil ami reunions nu-ert- v.

it shows its insidious workings which
strongly tend to brim; this country under
full Komisli control. I'rospectus, and
books ready on application. Conn, Pub-
lishing Co., Hartford Conn. &i--

H. C. CLAIt K,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

tidioute: pa,
Atd Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing doue in a workmanlike
manner and warranted to give satis
faction. 4 ly

TIDIOTJTE
TEA STORE!

The place to buy every variety of the

VERY BEST TEAS

AT TtlJ

L O WEST PRICES,
is at the extensive Tea Stors of

H. T. CHAFFEY,
where you ran always find a large assort
ment oi lue nest 1 eas at New oi k prices.
A nirg assortment oi

Groceries and Provisions,
uneqtialed in quality and cheapness hyany
other toro in Warren county, always oil
hand. The people of Forest county will
hLtve money by purchasing thoir supplies
at v'is place.
- Bee t brands of

FA MIL I FL O UR,

delivered at any depot on tho lineof tho R
it. rreo.

Store on Main St. near the Det.

COAL! COAL!
CT.S. EYEKHABT
IS Prepared to deliver thebebt quality

(Vial at the old Everliait Bank, tw
miles troin Newmanvillu for i cents pe
or at tionesta aim vicinity lor

25 CENTS PER BUSHEL,

lie always has a large supply on hand,

Now is the time to lay iu u large supply

Ciders promptly attended to Z 'J

- tun,--

H ILBRONNER & c- -

A RE OLOSIXfl out their full ami winter
l stock of (rood at. greatly reduced
prices to make nun for a

SPBI1TG STOCK.
Xow is the time toirrt goods of all kinds.

cheaper than ever. Wc have now on hunn
ewelry lloxos.
W"rkmr Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes,
Musical Albums,

Embroideries,
Lace Hoods,

Hemmed and
Stitched Hiuikcrehicfc,

Lncc Handkerchiefs,
White Nubian, all sizes,

Black and White Fringes,
old and Mixed Heads,
Jewelrv of all kinds,

Thread and Point l.a'-- Collars,
Zephrys of m'A colors,

ticrmantown "Yarns,
Ni'W Corsets, N'yle,

Bustles, lloopskirts,
Underwear for ladies,

llil.bons. Silk and
I 'ashinere Scarfs.

Great inducements by puiclmsiivg

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

GENTLEMAN'S LINEN AND UN
DERWEAR.

Larecst and best assorted stock of (roods
for Men's Wear in this section, which

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in tho most approved style. No fit no sale.

A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A fine and well selected
stock of

American & Fmported Watches.
LADIES OPERAr LEON-TI- E, AN D

NECK CHAINS,
BRACELETS,

LOCK EThl,
KINGS,

ENTS OOLD AND
bl LV E It 'VEST

CHAINS,
NTK1U.INO

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

Hats and Caps selling al cost.

DOOTS ATfD SHOE
LJ LATEST STYLES S,

READ Y-- A D E CLOT II I X G,

as cheap as can be bought in Ta.

Xew Infantry Soldier Coats at $'4.

Vauscs, Carpet Hacks, butehet, Hunks,
&c, always on hand.

CcTncts, Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, and
all kinds.

WALL PAPER, CURTAIXS AC,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
I. HILBRONNER & CO

40-t- f

, ALT. EXX.om
.aw BY .w m m mm m

mimmm
I'll

mil if' - fin 'ys ac i

THROAT. LUNCS.UYER ft BLOOD
i. ih. wnniWfiil mmllrlna to which the afflict

.a .... .w.int..l r,tr nlipf. the discoverer
bolievoa ho hat combined in harmony more of
Natnre'e most sovereign cumino (" """'i
which Ood niw instilled Into tho Tegetalile kng-tor- n

tor hcaUnfr the sick, than were ever before
combined In one medicine. I'he evidence of thle
fact is found in tho (treat variety of most obstt-nat- e

dlcaea which It hae been found to conquer.
In tho euro of Bronchitis. Sever
Vouch, and the early tai;c of Coiiaump-.1..- ..

n iU nnlimiahtuf tho medical ftvcilltv. aud
eminent pliyslctam pronounce It the greatest

..,.ii..ai discovery nf urn fc While it cures tho
ovcrcst Coughs, it strengthens the system and

,1,. hi miH. Hu its izreat and thor
ough blood purifying proiiertlos, It cures all
Unm r. from thu won't Bcrofolm to a
common nlolch, Pimple, or trupllon.
Mercurial diseaae. Mineral poisons, and their

tr.u.ia ... ...hi'HtiKl. ami vigorous health and
sound rnntitiitiou established. Kry al pelaa,
m .. . if K.imi. No re h. Se a 1 v or
Hough Hklu, in short, all the numerous dis
eases CISKHl ly bad OlOOa, are cunquen-- iuip
powerful purllrin; ana lnvipimoiiK mrauut,

If you feet dull, drowsy, itebllitated, bavu sal'
low color of skin, or yellowish brown snota en-

face or body, frmiiient hcadacno aiiuinesa. oaa
taste in mouth, internal heat er ehllis, alternated
with hot Hushes, low spiriu, aim gunnuy i"r
bodinirs, Irregular amx-tite-

, and toneiie coated,
you aro aufferiuir from Torpid I.ler or
'Biliousness." In luauycien-- of "l.ler

CoUlPlAlUl" Olliy part OI inert pyuij.t.mi.,. ..,...! As a remedy for all such cases.
Dr. Pierce s Hidden Medical Discovery has nu
euual as It effect perloct cures, icavinir me uv.
u. ........ .ti...... .,l an, I healthy. Vor the euro ol

Habitual rousil pallon of the bowels It
and those who haveis a never falltUK remedy,

used It for this purpose aro loud in Its iiraise.
Tho proprietor offers $1,000 reward for a inert!-clu- e

that will equal It for the cure of all the dis-

ease fur which it is recommended.
Sold by diu.'L'lsu at ft iwr bottle. Prepared by

II V Pierce, M.D .Holo Proprietor, at hiat henil.
cl Laboratory. 1.13 street, uudalo, N. V.

Send your address for a pamphlet.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Water Street,
ADJOIN I Nil THE HOLMES HOUSE,

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

Pictures taken iu all tlie latest styles
tho in t. rti-t- i

IS
Vlncffrir nillft'i re not a vile Fancy Drink.

made of JNkw Rum, Whiikfij, 1'roof Kpirin aud Refn
Liquor, dnctordi, tpiced, and veetened lo please ih
raste, called ' Tonics, Appenters, " Keitorert,
9tc , tUat lead the n tinier on to drunketinettt and ruin.
bt are true Medicine, mane from tlie native roote
Kid Werhe of t'alifornia, free from all Alcoholic St i mutant.
They are the Great Wood .Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Inviijoraior of the
Syitem, carrying olT all poisonoua matter and res tori nf
the blond to a healthy Cone limr, enriching it, refreshine;
and inviKoratinjr. both mind and body. 1'hey are eay
of administration, prompt in their action, ertaiii in their
results, safe and reliable in all forma of Hisrase.

no Penon can takvthcae Hitter accord
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provider!
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or oilier
nioomt, and the vital organs watted beyond the point
f repair.
fta7Bemala or imHffesHon. iiendaclie. raia

tn the SlmuUlers, Cnuha, Tightness of the Chest, Dii- -

tiness, anr r,rirrt.tima ot the Stomach, Hart I aste
in the Mouth, Hihons Attack. Palpttaiioti of tlie
Heart, Inflammation of the l.ims. Pain in the redout ol
the Kidneys, and a liurtdred oilier painful Byniptoma,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these compkinte
it has no equal, and one bottle wit) prove a better guar-
antee of its merits thin a lengthy advertisement.

For Fcmalo Complaint in young or old,
married or tingle, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided art
influence that a marked improvement it loon percep-
tible.

For Inrtaminnory anT Clironle Rtien
nratlam and Gout, Dyspepata or Pndizesiioii, Ilitiou,
Remittent and Feers, Diseirses of the
Blood, Liver. Kidneys and Bladder, these Dittera have
been most aticcessful. Such Iiseases are caused bv
Vitiated Hlood, which is generally produced by derange
tnent of the Digestive Organs.

Tlicr ar atientle PitrKaifre ae well
e Tonio possessing also the pecitliir merirof acting
a a powerful agent m relieving Congestion or Iirflam.
matt on of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and iu Uilioue
Dtteaaet.

For SWlia DUeaiel, Eritptioni, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, (toils. Car-

buncles, Scald Head, Sore liyes,
Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the SUiu, Humors

and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried nut of the system in a
short time by the use of these Hitter. One bottle

cases will convince Ihe most incredulous of their
curative effects.

C'lraiiae the Vitiated Illoorl whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin iu Pimples,
Kruptions, or Sores ;. cleanse it when ymi find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it when it ia
foul ; your feelings will teil you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the ty&tem will follow.

Ctraleful llioitanitile proclaim Vinroah s

the most wonderful lnvigor.mt that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Flu Tape, anil otlier Woritva. Imking in
the system of thousands, are etfrctualty de-

stroyed and removed. Says a diAtrngui-ihe- physio!
ogisti Tliere is scarcely an individital iiimui the face of the
earth whose b'dy is exempt from the presence of worms.
It ie not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these jiving monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmiu-.tic-

will free the system front wot ins like these Hit-

ters.
Hechanlenl Diseases, Persons engaged in

Paints aud Minerals, such as Plumbers, ,

and Miners, as they advatiee in life, will
be subject to paralysis of the Dowels. To guard against
this take a dose of Watkbr's V in scar Vittbrs once
Or twice a week, as a Preventive.

EMIIona.- Kemltteirtr antt Intermittent
Pevcrs which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio. Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, lira tot,.
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and gieat torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, purgative, exerting a powetful tntluenee upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There ie
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dm. J. Walk 8 n't
Vinscar Hittkrh. as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions n(

the liver, and generally restoring the healthy fuuetious
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula or Kiil(ra TCvtl, Whits Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent lnllaimuMions, Mrcuria! Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sure Eves,
etc., etc In these, as tit all othei constitutional Dis-

eases, VvAt.iCttR's YiNBGtR Bitteks have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate aud intract-
able cas.

Dr. Walker's California. Ylnegnv lllttere
act on all these cases iu a similar manner. Ity purifying,
the Hlood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
tlie effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deiosits)
the atVected parts receive health, aud a pennaueut cure
is effected.

The properties of Da. Walkrr's Vinrcab
FitTTFRS are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Ijixative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-

Sudorific. Alterative, aud
'rite Aptrrlent and mild Laxative properties ol

DV Wai.krh's Vinrgar Hittrrs are the best safe-

guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, aud soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from in damnation, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-Irritan- t influence extends throughout
the systems Their Diuretic properties act 011 the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

s properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-

tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the curs ot
llilmu Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body aKalnat lUeaee bv puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinegar Hitte. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, tlie kidneys, and the
aerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great t.

IXrectloita. Take of the flitters nn going to bed
at night from a half to one and f

Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. IV II. McOOItALD V CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal..

aud cor. nf Washington aud Charlton Sis., New York.
fiOl.lt HY ALL DKUGG1ST4 AND DEALERS.

Mqweiis c jlEueEm
WV. HAVK taken the iiKincv ff two

mumifiirtured at X(c:idvillo,
0110 known uh ttio

Knfffen Mower and Reaper,
mill thu other tho

Atlantic Mower and Reaper.
Tho ailvantiuroH I!iom iiinihlnca cluini

over others ollei ej fur sulu in v

Lightness of Draft, Ease of Mauasiiutnt,

Economy of rower, Strrustb and t'lirnpni'kt.

Thi'Kfi iiim-liiiir- with or without reaper
iiiuieiiiiK'iii rail ie iiri'iiusn or

II. . I.KKAHL'K.
or WM. II. IIKA'I H,

'i'lonesitt, l'a.
Thev nlMO sell the TAYUUl STKl'--

T( ) ) r H A V A O I J A I N U A K K. N ono
t tier in iiMi. 10 :t

IrolituIle Ilmploj niuiit.
Wc lenire to enajie a few more ns;eiits to
Hpll the worlil-ronowiie- d luiproveil lluek-v- e

NfWiiiK Marliine, t a lihoral salarv or
on eoiiuniHsion. A horHe unil waron iftven
to Kiill Hi'tieularn turnislnsl on
apiiliestioli. Adilrms W. A. llKMiKU-N(.-

I'll., Ueuerill AKentJi, rU'velaiul, U.
or .St. IjOUim, .Mo. Ai-- il

IMato AolIf.
i;.STATK OK
lJ tit lliekoiv ToiiKhii, Koriwl ounty,
lee jKii. All perHoiis iiulelitoil to naiii

are reiieHtel to make Inmuslinle pav-nien- t.

Ami lho, having lejrnl elaiiiw
uxuiiiNt tho sain,', will present thejii with-o- ut

delay in pruiMroriler for hetlleiiient.t j
JuMAIl I'xoiuturH.WIX.VX.S, i

it

lOll WOKK lien v rxecoti i at thikollieH
:il ira. Mial lu rale..

"Mr"' t. .JX TT- t v m m-- r
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